**Veteran Status**

Are you a veteran of the Vietnam War era, any other war, conflict, expedition or campaign?

_____ Yes   _____ Disabled Veteran   _____ No

If so, please list

Separation or Retirement date:

Please provide documentation that verifies the above.

**Military Reserve/National Guard Status (for classified employees only)**

_____ I am not a member of the military reserves of one of the armed service branches of the United States, nor of the Virginia National Guard.

_____ I certify that I am a member of the military reserves of one of the armed service branches of the United States, or of the Virginia National Guard.

Status:_____ National Guard   _____ Military Reserve

-OVER-
National Service Experience

National Service includes employment and/or volunteer service with the following nationally recognized organizations:

AmeriCorps
Peace Corps
National Civilian Community Corps
Volunteers in Service to America
Senior Corps
USA Freedom Corps
President’s Volunteer Service Award
Presidential Freedom Scholarship Program

Do you have National Service Experience?

____ Yes  ____ No

If so, please list the organization (s).

I certify the above information to be correct to the best of my knowledge:

_________________________________________  ___________
Signature  Date